Wednesday, July 27
6 pm: BOV, Van Dyke
**Dinner**

6:45 pm: BOV, Van Dyke
**A Small World Trip**

7:20 pm: BOV, Van Dyke
**From the Author Herself**
Miriam Herin (E&H ’63) will talk about her latest book, *A Stone for Bread*.

8:30 pm: Macado’s
**Beverages on the Gazebo**

---

Thursday, July 28
6:45 am: Meet in Elm Hall Parking lot
**Itty Bitty Bird Walk**
We’re going to head to the Bartlett Crowe Field Station for a short walk to check out birds and frogs at the farm!

6:45 am: Elm Hall
**Breakfast**
Grab a bite before you go go.

9:30 am: BOV, Van Dyke
**Small World**
Jeremy Stout is the Nature Center Manager and chief educator at Steele Creek Park in Bristol, Tennessee – a 2,200 acre “city” park. He will take us to Pangea.

11 am: Elm Hall
**Lunch**
We’ll have trays in the dorm, or you’ve got time to eat out. This is also a good time to visit the bookstore!

1:15 pm: Elm Parking Lot
**Leaving for Barter**
Let us know if you want to ride the bus.

2 pm: Barter Main Stage
**Mama Mia**
How can you keep from singing? And yet, try. Real hard.

4:30 pm: Wolf Hills Brewing Co.
**Beer and pizza**

5:40 pm: Load up to return to Emory

6:15 pm: Meet in Elm Lobby
**Tour of McKinney House and Bowyer House**
Prepare to meet two of the nicest people and see two of the coolest houses. We’ll take a van for anyone who’d rather not walk, and we’ll lead a walk for anyone who’d like to stretch.

7:30 pm: McKinney and Bowyer Houses
**A Little Night Music**
We’ll enjoy dessert…and a concert by our favorite, Lindsey Buchanan Blackwell (E&H’02).

---

Friday, July 29
8 am: Elm Hall
**Breakfast**
Grab a bite before you go go.

9:30 am: Kelly Library, McGowan Room
**The Blue Ridge Parkway**
Carolywn Ward (E&H ’90) is director of the Blue Ridge Parkway Foundation and will share with us about this treasured drive.

11 am: Kelly Library, McGowan Room
**Q&A with Mary Roach**
Take a Gulp, don’t Bonk your head, and Grunt a little happy sound – because it’s time for our Skype session with world renowned author Mary Roach.

11:45 am: McGlothlin Center for the Arts, Patio
**Lunch**

1:30 pm: Elm Parking Lot
**Load up for Saltville**
2 pm: Tour of United Salt Company
3:15 pm: Museum of the Middle Appalachians
4:15 pm: Appetizers at the Saltville Public Library
4:30 pm: Dinner at Ed’s Drive-In

7 pm: Room 101, McGlothlin-Street Hall
**Our Tiny Ampersand Day**
Did you miss Ampersand Day? No worries…we’re bringing you a small version of that experience!

---

Saturday, July 30
8:30 am: Second Floor, Byars Hall
**Breakfast**

9:30 am: Second Floor, Byars Hall
**Brenda Barnicki of Bellafina Chocolates**
You’ll love this delicious story.

10:30 am: Second Floor, Byars Hall
**What goes well with chocolate?**
George Whitley (E&H ’76) will share a 10 minute primer on pairing chocolate with another favorite indulgence!

11 am: Second Floor, Byars Hall
**The Clinch River Valley Initiative**
Dr. Wally Smith from UVA Wise, will tell us about some exciting things happening along the Clinch River.

12:15 Lunch on your own
**Afternoon Free!**

5 pm: Meet in Lobby of Elm Hall
**Take a hike!**
Andy Zimmerman and Monica Hoel are going to lead a short hike through Emory!

7 pm: Tobias Smyth House
**Dinner**
**Fired up About Economics**
Election…Brexit…Bernie…Trump: Are you ready to pick the brain of Dr. Linda Dobkins after so much big news?!

---

Sunday, July 31
**Time to head off to your corner of our small world!**